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201ytr5z0t#Kege To bmagmoitfeiflbât of- iilà drimâ
upothe communitiyte might instance thaOf-these
600) lere d;aw.nfromatown like îhat of Bantryç;
thére wbotld b-aîrdîy ho a young nan or.waman iefti [n
it.-1 'TheactdaJtmersairû greatir tilan tht Papula
tîi~omaiy lsrgo rilages/aiid a fartabght's·draoght
ait that rate would utterly depopulate se considerable
a town. as Millstreet. Remembering that amost
ee> one of these persans is of condition o be of
.c ol'valuP te the community-the min as farm la-
borers or meebanies, the wornen either in agricul-
turai labor as servants, or,-etill more important, as
the heailthy.mothers of strong children. it is ta con-
ceive how terrible is the loss ta the conmunity.-
Nothing can iupress the fact upon the mind sa
strongly as actually iitnessig the crowd preparing
for their departure. Among the cetire there is not
an indication of squalor or miscry-not ua single rag
On the back of itsvowner indicates that ha or she is
fiying froin poverty, nt a weak limb or a pale cheek
-. scarcely a wrinkled face indicates that the country
is gettinreid of a barden. Sturdy, athletie young
mni, haalthy and strong girls-often of extraordi-
nary beauty-form the great bulk of this departing
crowd. On Thursdy weekr we witnessed no less
than 400 such preparing ta take their departulre in
the Edinburgh, Captain Keunedy, One Of tle vessels
of Liverpool, New York, ont Philadelphia line. A
rumor had spread shortly before the arriva: of thte
shîlp ihat a certain number would be exciuded for
want of accommodation, and the despair erinced by
those Who tbought themselves shut out wias as great
as if they ere told they bad lost every hope. Wheo
the tenders came ta bear away the 'passengers there
Was a frantit rush even on the part of those whose

places were secured, as if they fancied that soine un-
ueky interposition would shut thera out. The news
that all could be taken was received as if somie pre-
cious gifla laid been showered among thern.-Cork
Examiner.

The streain of emigration stillflows westward fromm
this locality without the slightest interruption.-
Crowds of stalvart and comnfortably dressed young
peasants, bound for Ameriea, may be sen almost
dail> crowding the coach-olice in this town. In-
deed sometimes the numbers are se large that the
odinar> modes of conveyance are insifficient for
[haie acommodation and additional vebices have
ta he put on for the use of emigrants cnly. This
was the case se recently as Tuesday morming.-Ne-
nagh Guardian.

The Clonmel Clronmicte of the 24th uIt. thus re-
ports :-" The tide still flows onward, and vast i umi-
iers of the peasantry, althoughli the country was sel-
dom to prosperous as now, are still leaving for the
'Far West.' The rage for emigration would seemi te
be general, nor is it easy, considering the higli rate
of wages for all sorts of labour, te guess as to wiat
is the probable cause. This morning 20 familhee,
ebiclly froe imaheconul>' aiWatem!erd, passeti on frein
Iis by train, a route for Liverpool, whence erin-
tend to start froin America. We learn that large
eoittances have been received by them from their
friends there to assist them, besides the advantage

f a free passea efor their distant voyage. Our ce-
lemorpar>, the Nenagh Guardian, states that crowd
aire iavin that locality, probably the bright hopes
lid outi athe '1dreaming productions of Dr. tahill's

alluring the incredulcus peasantry ta forsake their
friands and native land I,

EntaansvIO Te IvLit-From letters in the Dub-
lin papera, anT a communication received to-dy
frin Dmrsbeda, we learo that several young men
baie lrt that town, and the adjacent parishes of
rthlyalen, nd Slane, and the districts of Dowtli
anT Grange, on their wato Ital . A number o

d police bave alo left or the sanie destination,
aind we are told that sane persans in more affluent
uircumstances will also proceed to Reme. I lis rut-
moured that Mr. 31yles W. OTeilly of Kuock ALbbey
Castie intends visiting Italy ; onnd sie nderstand
tlae Rev. P. Kieran, C. C., Dundalk, and Mr. Phi-
lip Callai, of Cookstoi, intendi to visit the States
of the Churcli in the beginning of June. If the emi-
gra tion proceeds as vigeOrously nlu other cournties as
in Louth. the Green Isle will soon be reresented in
1ttly by a large force of figlhting men.

The Drogheda correspondent of Sarunders Sew.a-
iNter says that a number of young men bave been
lespatched for Reme frmc that district. Great ai-
teution is paid ta their physical capacity. Il is mlso
asserted thiat on the disembodtimoent of the militia the
priests expect te pick up large number of volun-
teers.

Tir; " Su-lit'v n IrALYu. -- Ere many days
elapse the ' irish Pîpmial Brigade' willihe on the tumarci
ta coufront the enmies o tha 1101' SeCe, and ibove
themi will proudly flit the ancient banner of freland
-meet companior for the iliig of the Sovercigan Pon-
tif. It will bie c .Iigh distinction for the Emerald
Ile tond her sons the soldiers of God, whilst the
children of other nids are, tunforuntîately, tIhe sol-
diers of the devil. It was wrorth living, and sufer-
ing for tiree long centuries the dire persencithon of
Enîglish bale, and lEnglisi ferocity, te gain suchi a
post of honor as that iow enjoyed by the Irish Brig-
ade. Foremuast of ail suldiers of the Churcb ; lirst
namongst Ih lfaithil ;l they now fluid theîselves
chose fer thie post of danger; and well mnd failtl-
fully they will uerfornim e tiik assigned thcm, and
justify the conuidence placed in their fortitude, cour-
:ge and high seuse of lonor. i mitist bc cheering
to our coulîtryrmeu to find the green bannec of their
country luttering in the breeze of Italy. For fully
tour hundred years it floated at hotme over the seried
ranks Of brave nen, who met the Saxon on many a
wli contestedi feld. Somnetitmes itwas born idown
l'Y numbers; but il Olen inessed triniphs for the
iish arma ant iwiether in the lanida f an O'Niell,
an O'Donnell, an O'Moore, a MacCarthy or a Sars.
llid it was never sullied with treachery or dishon-
Our. Il witnesed the tritînuph iof a great irisi mon-
archt ai Clontarf, wheu a borde of Nothern pirates
were maade te bite the dust ; it witnessed the Saxon
arumîy ofMuinroce reeling beneathi Trish valour at Ben-
brbi; il behlmat ut gallact remistlance la thma invadier
aill thaone anti at Angbrnimandm Limeri it sw
nuatiwe heraism baiffinig the foe la defene cf natie
librtym. But promuder, Icftker, hlier b>' fan it its pre-
st destin>', in tht liant ai the Irish Papal Brigade,.

The banner o' ant ancient race for far more tlian a
thoeusacnd yeaîrs, Lt wilrecuira muche notice in thba
Eterai City. it must attraci the attention ai the
liai>' Fatimer huiself, soma of iwhose predecessars
lessedl i y theuir Nuancios, anti iwishad it Gaod-apeedi

10 lIe baitles for Ireoland's freedoin. WVith aIl cur
heiart wre wrii the ii 'Sun-barst,' tht Green Fiag
of Cathho Ireland, victoc y aller vicior>' or lime itat-
ma sou. That it wlila bewel g',arded who can
dotublt, trier ' Tht niatchless meni cf Tupptrar are
the sentinels aroundi it. Pionce in the caculieti; tee-
rible in [lac charge; the>' ill conquer for' tho fret-
dmlam anti right afube Pope ort-ie in thet tncaunter.-
Whlateror a be hi fte Ireland wilt not farget thaer
inemory', bteamuse lima> bave gonie fothm te right the

«or.gs cf the Vicar of Christ, anti to protect rhe pa-
Innrion of the Prince cf' [ho Aposles.-Dudalk

ian Doa--AwFULea REsULTs. - About a fortnigbt
tinte nasmall dog was seen prewling about tha
coulntr>' aitPoolrone, near Moonicoin, counmyi>'Rlkeonny.
Il wras noi saupposed at finalt ticb madt; but il subse-
'inentl>' turnedi eut thai it biti a man ; tien tire
eas; tirwosws and n ltter ai piga, anti next a don-

key Whiat matit tha affale marc awful iras.h
donkey lit a woman, Who hamnpened to turn him cl'item peth. Tho last animals that this ferocaous dogbir wee two gats, h'os. screams attractei the at-
ttaion of a number of persons, and who, it appears,
soned the dog te death. We have heard that most
of the bitten animals have since'died ; but we have
not heard thai any fatal results hare followed to thebitten people.

REbpÂL'he:petitiou ofhteMajestyjrayinè that-i F'armera could not ibh fr rSue wetiértha&
the Vofce fi hepeole of .Ieland rnay be rested re- we bave bheen favored .with a'for the past week.
tar 1 repeal isframe apon tlie prmnciple.to which Saturday. afternoon rain.ponred. dprn la. torrent.:

'ber Governlteùt commiltéd themaelves at ýtheopen- accompanied by thunder and ,lightiag, and con-
ingofthe seséion. Bù¥Vthé p'liéy of consulUng the' tinûed for sereral heurs. Since then gl1owirg san-
Volce of the peoples.was.;only inteided ,te apply - to shine bas prevailed with occasional refresbin'g
Italy when the Pop t.waB ta .be robbed of his domin- jshowers.. The effect of a the %rains on the growring
ions, ana the Cabinet would laugh at its being ap-. .crops bas been most beneficiel, aud vegetation bas
plied ta Ireland. To.be suré, this would exhibit to .been accelerated in a remarkable mauner. The
the world inconsistency and hypocrisy on their part; icounitry now presents a luxuriant aspect, and the
but the Irish people bave long since learoed ta their crops give promise of an earlyand abundant harvest.
cost that these qualifications are inherent ta Eng- -. Mldonie Sentinel.
lish statesanen, Whig and Tory.- ipperarq Press. TEe weather up ta Wcdnesday niglht continued of

We (Dundalk Democrta) are happy ta say that ththe sae hare.,i, ungenial character as pîreviously
petition ta Queen Victoria for the repeal of the Union noted, since whien a most desirable and long wisied
ls being extensively and inluentially signed in Dun- for change occurred. Copious mild rain lias fiilleti,
dalk, and in severi districts of this county. and continues with little intermission, the effects of

" TAKÇNG ENGLAND kT lr.R We."-As Englanda wlich have aiready wrougbt wonders throughont the
la se loud in proclaiming for annexations on the , land. egetaticontakes rapîi trides, nt the
Continent, and the restoration of nationality, we whole fce of the country > in verdure clad," pre-
should tale ber a lier word, and do what inselies sents a most checring and promising aspect. Re-
ta bave aur Par lament restore. Now la th" tim' ceipts of farmers' corn to aur umarket are trifling in1
for reishmnen to hus r themselves: nor a the se cthe extreme, and find buyers ait about previous cur-
to arouse themselves froin their deep slumber. The rinc.-ork Reporter,
King of the forest baving awaked from a death-like On Monday evening we haad light showers, and
sleep, being thorougbly refreshed, 1s capable of ter- for the greater part of Tuesday it was one down-
rible attack. If Irelani wilIclnly, even noi, arise pour of genial rain ; this was succeeded by glowing
in ber muajesty, with recreated strength, and bene- sunshine until yeaterday (Friday) morning, wbeni
fitting by ber former disappointmentsl being vigor- ram again fell; at three o'clock Ioud peals of thunder

pluder- and vivid flashes of lightning announced that theoas»'cambjnad fer thet wning back ai ber pu eleer-vr twtbt h ih iioils
ed rights, the Saxon miust yield. The pickpocket elements were at war, but the strife diDot last
muat surrender the purse. Let petitions be prepareid more than balf an heur, the heavy rain that fell at
in ail places, and forwarded ta the proper quarter.- the time, and which continiedutipi ta eleven p m.,
it is vain to expect any permanent improvement in having, perbaps, led ta the truce, although astrono-
reland from a Foreign Parliament. The English e. mers make no mention of suchl "cause and effect.»
nate is incapable of legiulating for this country.- This (Saturday) morning clouds are still louring,
We muat do se ourselves. but no rala; wind S.W., and a mnost refreshing

atinosphere. Al around the vegetation isl progress-Aidez vous, et Dieu vous aidera." ing at se remarkable a pace that our farinera are
To Teria QUBDN's MoST EXCeLLENT MAJsTT. bRaY cheered with the hope that, notwithstanding the e-

IT PLEAs YoUa MAJESTY. cent severe weather, an early and abuindant harvest
Thte Petition of ilhe Undersifgned Natives of Ireland, will make amenda for their late loss and suffring.-

HlStDEL SauTEnT - That petitioners have seen Sligo Champicn.
with deep concera the recognition of ihe right of The weather during the past week has bee
every people ta change or choose their rulers and extremely favorable te vegetation. Ligit genial
form of goverment, which la containedin the showers, alternating with sunabine, givea the coun-
speech delirered by your Majesty at the openiag of try a refreshing and aimated appearance. The
the present sespion f Parliament; and aise contain- young crop in this locality have, mtiun the past
ed ik the speech delivered un a recent occasion at fortnight, made considerable progress. lay in Our
Aberdeen by your Majesty's Foreign Secretary, as market on Thursday realized a slighlt advance on
well as in the speeches of many otherstatesmen and last week's prices--Corlow Post,
persans of higli position in England, and in thewrit- Our reports froi varions parts of this extensive
ings of the most influenial English newspapers. county ail agree in stating that the wheat crop

That by .he general approval wit bwhich those looks hcalthy and vigorous, and that grass lands
speeches ana witings have been received ln Eng- have improved considerably this week, owing ta the
land, and more especia.ly by the course of policy fali of several refreshing showers and the heat wihich
puraued by your Majesty's Government, in reference followed. The oat crop looks remarkably well.
te the late political events in Centralitaly, the Se- Potatoes are favorably reported, and the sowing ni
vereign, the Ministry, the press, and people of Eng- barley lias been weli nigh completed. Mangels,
land have, in the most distinct and public manner, carrots, and Swede turnips h[ave been nearly ail got
declared their approval of the principle, that every inta the ground li excellent order, the weather bav-
people tho believe themselves ta be ill-governed ingoee overd'favorable for the sowing of these crops.
have a right ta change the systein ai govrnument -fleura Recorder.
which la displeasing ta them, and tu substitute for t The unseasonable and ungenial weather whicla
one of their own choice, which choice may lie de- prevailed for somem weeks past, during which vege-
clared by a majority of the votes, whichl shall be tation was almost entirely sspendeil, las at length
given on submitting the question ta an universal ceasei, and the most propitious atnmospheric change
suffrage. bas succeeded. For a fortnight past there was a

That, as la well known tt your Majesty, [rom Pet!- cold and nortb-east wind, with frost during the
tiens emanating from meetings at which millions ofnights, which totally checked the grass ; but stili
yeour Majesty's subjects attended, as well as fromduring that time a considerable ameunt of labor was
other events at various times, whicb Petitioners deem- done in the districts surrounding hre, and we he-
it unnecessarv t aspecify-a very strong desire exista liere the crops wi not be so late as anticipated.-
amongst the Iris h people tu obtain, in place of th -- Rosconmnon Journal.
present systemi of government in Irelaid, s restora- AAnMzNG TausNua STOn.M.-On Friday ISth uit.
tion of their native Parlinient, and their legislative very severe storm of thunder and ligltnirg passed
independence. That Petitioners are confident the over ihis town and neighboriood. The electrie fluid
overwhelming majority of the Irish people ardently fiashed vividlyi n large sheets, and the detonations
desire tmia resturation of their national constitution, were loud and alarming. The proximity of the thun-
of whici they believe they were unjustly deprived ;der cloudi te this town moy he judged of from the
yet, as your Majesty's advisers may> have led you to tact that the explosions were heard simultaneouly
believe chat tbis desire for a domestic legialaturej i with the appearance of the lightning. Providen-
entertained by only a minerity of the population tial, the storm rwas of short duration, and it passei
Petitioners bohold.in the proceeding se highly ap -off withaut, as far as twe can learn, doing any seri-
proved by your Mtjesty's ministers, viz.:-a popular ous injory. A man, working in a field adjacent to
vote by ballot and universal suffrage-a means by this town, was a stunnei by the anddennesa and
which the reail wishes of the majority of your Majes- terrifie character of the stlorm that his limba somote
ty's Irish subjects may bie uinmistakeably ascertained. together and be feI. The thnnder was acconaanied

Your Petitioners, therefore, pray that your Majes- by a shower ofbil stolnes of' an unusually 'large
ty may be graciously pleased ta direct and autherize siz, which threatened to demolilsh the i indo glass
a publie vote by ballut and uuiversal suffrage in Ire- of the town. Some heavyt ain followed, but the
land, to make known the wishes i the pecple, wh, evening cleared i, and became mild and genial.-
ther for i native Government and legislatie inde- Neng Gmarrdian.
peudence, or for the existing system of goveriment Tzu Ravva.s is ras Noari. - The Norihenîby the Imni Parliaument. Petitioners trust that. Whig gives the ollowing account of the suicide ofIa
their requtest ivill be considered stronger, not weaker, " Revival" preacher in Colerain, alt the close of las iin your MIajests estimation, for being maIe re- week:-" William M'Bhat, the unfortunate victinispectfully, peacefillv, and without violence instead was for many years known in Coleraine as of very
of being marked by such proceedings as have occur- inaitferent character, of inemperate habita, and ge-
ed during the recent politicat changea in Italy, which nerally immoral reputation. When the Rerivii
have beeî so largely approved by your Majesty's Mi- excitement broke out in that part Cf the North iof
nisters. Ireland, M'Beth came largely under its influence,

And, Petitioners, as in duty bound, wicl ever pray. proclaimed himself as convertei, convicted, and
-- ionm. " struck," as the phrase went. lie was welcomed

TaH WEavîrn As Cros.-Never within the ith en thusiasm by the must extravagant aiders and
merary of oir oldest inhabitants was this country abettors in the rovemnent, and procaiati as a sig-
blessei with libetter weather than the present for the nal example ut reformation produced by the <Reviv-
growth of the various crops. Within the past al.' Hie was paraded through the country as an ob-
three weeks vegetation has been must rapid, and ject of the special favour Of the Almiglaty, and ex-
grass and meadow lands whichi had been ba and travagantly eulogized in the ' Revital' publications.
brow alfter the terrible storms which pîassed Over Ail the religious touriats who arrived in Clertine
thm during a severe and long winter, present a were taken ta see M'Beth, as a person ta whom spe-
trAy luxuriant appearance. The young crops of cial revelatiuns of Divine grace hua been commuani-
wheat, barley and onts have alto a splendid appear- cated. He was encouraged ta preach ini the streets
ance, and green cropa, sow on'ly a few ,days, ap- and when lte Iarangued crowds attendd to hear
pea. over groun., Shoeers fali almost daily, andhi n tetling bis experiences.' He attended ail Pro-
they are succeeded by warm sunshine, and genial testant aud Prusbyterian churches indiscriminattlv.
beat. Should providence bless the countryfor somee. and uon e occasion took the sacrament twice in
time te came with iweather equally favourable, the the same day at two diffèrent places of worship of
harvest of 1860 will be a memorable one in the an- diferent denuminationa. At this periodi he was in
nals of Ireland.-Dundalk Democrat. the habit t going about exhibiting a sliip of paper

The crops nowr prescrt a luxuriant and flouriah- on which die word ' Accepted' was printed, alleging
kng appearance, and give promise of a rich and that i iwas a special uessage from God ta hlim, as
bouînteous harvest. Un every hand one's glance be [adti found il attahlied t lhis coat. No check ap-
is iet by a verdant and bealthful bue, especiatl'l pears te have been applied te the extravagant and
in the case of pasture lands. Potatoes have in man> blaphemous proceedings by an> of thet minieters or
instances overtopped the mnculdmng, aund alhonggh tait>' whu erncauraged [lhe ' Revival mordaient. Now
there bas been umuchi rat in lime seed, farinera ara we aire imframwd, after he bas diestroyed haimself,
sanguine that they til prove a bigly> productive smn of these who flutiteredi anti ancouraget hlm
cecop. Wheat andi ata, .whi bad previously' a tost declare thmat M'Beth was insane at Ibis part ofi
parchied aspect, are now lookinmg remarkab>y tel! b is caratr, brai no opinion cf that kindt tas express-
and tht late mon liax lias already' shown itself ed wthile thec ' Revival' lover tas eaging; but, on
abeve ground,. Tht wathler ai preseat is mcsti the cantrary, thme unfortunate mari tas fooled te thet
favourable ta the grothl ef crops, wvhich are im- teop of bis tient, anti pointed eut wth exlhtation s a
proving titha remarkable celerity.-Netory Telegraph. gtucnous imatannce of tht truath andi the great mural

We hava received our usual ceunir>' repart op ta influentce ai 'revivalism.' On Saturday' last, tic
yesterdiay cvening, and il appears that the heavy' preached in hie usuel style, ta the peaple; nn, aftier
partlin of eut-doue fam laber lias been complcetd, bis tlast. haranguet, ha went dotn te the crver flann
the presasure on farmers fromn the accumolatian of andi dcmberaty druoned himuself. A coroner's le-
fleld work ai cvry> kind, having bue excessive. quaesitewa huit on tht batdy, an Saturdiay evening,
Wages iu ioost districts werei higber [han lias avec bafure Me. Daniel Galle>', coroner, and a respectablea
been rtmembeed l'en mpring work. Sume ut our jury. Evitdence was givan b>' sme boys. tho mat
correspendants express fres that the pastures will M'Iieth thcaw imself ioto tht river, andt b>' hls wife
be aigaimn bacc tind insuflcient this somrmer, from ivwhosa teaiimuny', mas ire read our informanî's notes
caittle, anti erun hanses, having been ict out teo tas ta th be ffect thah aie conaidiered ber husbandi toe
early', anti before tht youing grass hadl aitaineti bavai bacc out af bis mind for morne lime past. Thet
a proper growth. There wras, howeer, gene- .jury meeturned a verdict limai 'Tht docesedi drowned
raIl>' ne cother alternatire, frem tht tomi dearthi b imaself in tht river Bann, thile la a state ai mnan-
of fodder-a dearthi of whmich te se eften fdrêwarnedi i>'.' "
l'armera during tht pat antumnur anti tinter. -&!- GARIEALDi'a laTxPLAc.--It is ar.m] thai Gari.-
fast Mercurij- baldi ls ainothter ilimustriaus Irishmnan, sud that heoI

Copious mains, tfell durtng the teek, aiternatedi tas barrnin lîmlinahone, la the ceana>' af Tipaper- i
titti intervals of intense hat. Everything e.vinces ary'; that bis father, Geeret Bialdwtin, was a school-
the viviiying influence of bath combined. Grasbs is master, and nickuamieti for ahortness, as wel as a!- i
becoming tven luxuriant, and,~ thae s no craop mmai f'cc.iunata familiarity, by lis.pupuls, " Garry Raidy?'."
is nat fait of promise.--Meaths People. Orn the deathi of tht piedagogime, bis mon, Garry' Raid>'

During the week WC.. bad a copioùs fail of fine juin., proceeded ta Rome t hi uncle, an ecclesiastic
nutritions rain, the salutary effects of which are in tiha city, wher the liquid sotbriquet chiming in
quite visible in the altered face.of the entire couantry. a ih thaoeuphonious languaige of love and poetry, he
The grazing lands hav assumed a new aspect, andt adopte il, and immurtalised il by bis chivalru s
are nowburied in grass and elotbed in green. The braveryt-Limerick Chronicle.
growing:crops, notwithstanting-the laie and chilly The Evenimf Po says of this discovery :-With
spring,. put forlithte promise te be as .producuive as aIl due respect forI te Limerick-Chrronicle, we say
any iwe bave lad 'for many years. rarmers and thit' evea ils well-established character f.r strict
landowners are full of hope. and all classes in the veractity ani aatlenticinformation will not cause
country look forwardI to an abundat harvet.- Iany credit t be given t this paragrapb, especially
Galuay Prets. in Tiipperary.

f ao laeomonAM's iNSsAt.aTiOS AT E mISnm-amU .-- No ilan t enluliartsa hteu i lut di '-
Lord Brougham was installed ai Chai nehiir ui the emd dimng the Lcenmt assin a l i' Su . it i
University of Edinburgh on Friday, th h i8 itl.-- St'r. 'flic witclie arel tt w
Iis Lordship's address occtpied iabout twoi ouirs in The las of li ad ,erty lu ' ,t.uthe delivery. Tuwards its close 1e iilpea tuo be reenrît t'rmdlUiV ientirmum. -. I tI r '.: .,.r;li,z
much exhaustied, and his voice becama su aweak ts heliIvs sacideed mther mi-l I : i. mu
te ble iard with diliculy ium lthe amore renote p:utus if tro y mlrad utsb mur' bm ai m mIoa r l..-
i the hall.-. Inres.

Tîux Diss-ions AT Si-. Ama's-wras-E - violtlsresw im
On Sunday ghuiit the Rev. A. Il iachonochi leiii. Sua nth uigit. 2th ilt., ' u Biîe Lm l
ciated at the Pnrii Chirch, and ttiol t[i priicipai Jige uDoigla. The ru i, wh- l iiuin i
pari in teh service. Nitwitlihtamiilirng ims geural rnuts, amagedi teuery rtm e bu. ie-
popularity, lie ais hissed, howled and yelle Ill,M md gant cariel it futilte uimii . r- c-
his performance of t iservice was constanly t er - Ipltely ruituI. Tii marît 't 4 mu--u-. oni1i
rupted. L'ut tIc principal cause on tofence on n, toe lintfIel thuua C Jlumulg' 1. i, lt ut îv,1îmitlt a
day was tle morninîg service,k amonition buarintg beue iirontdihcasue.
sent down by the Bihop of London to Mr. Oturcih- fA vitl t il 'u iiit l'Imi > onr ahu
varden Ttuumson, orderimg uhoi e not ta alluiv the liglit ofii h mii ,i iltt uihu i-'. i.' i;:1

srigimîg-muen' and the 's'mgimg.-boys" to enter the tut vicility, atitnlrk n y i ' m la
altar rails. Mr. 'Ihompson did not insist. rupoa uli i cit. Saîomo uth1 ilisto.n w ' st 'un',
in the morning the rector being absent, buut uthe nd split hI shingle's ain ut- r.'- i l's', li'
veniimg ithe choristers were sent tit into thei argatn desent.

loft, ah lm te extrene western end of the church. 'iTh he A r ppassed aV-r Cimu-m, . Y , "mi mi.e aring senvicens vast ua g itoDa rlîem be' Mni crimo- afternonta i th thimt Six botmsia l, mc m l,chmie aLmidar. a rut wihimil t nili e vainu ta> tiàscrilm ie îra'niînîiuîdepii tu mutimuiii lî- l:iîiti
At the clase of the evening service there was the tai d : - muumr im tna
usuml rioting and singing of hile doxology, w'it hlim ta1id, i .rm S.yi p',m
cusionary ilecwere -verysri ly re I rn pa iyVi.ece.r rtglith i n tn arly, m r tul e

Ex Am Iriauntlr Exotis nat vais 3m , Iuilting'itui i m:imn ut
-If tie extraordinary eunigration at present going severtIalithers liî!u iîmrt.
forwatrd t o the IJtaited Stlim direct frOlmu ai ltpor tsJ A vigihmutl lmt-'intuaer h i tforiimedat Ctiann
of the sistier hile is excited the attentionuandanlarm Missouri,Ito proie t esi of uniltowi f r-
of irish ptiticiatus andmit jomurnals a visituto thu'i- tievs sc oudtr-I. Tho l tra er, h ib
verpoot docks durinig the past few weeks, and Lt i usays : ' Wu doi't k'nw tuy' thm. nu tuai' ;n Cf
diiTrent eugrrttioui-ofices miaing Watrl cct nd i- npraîtioai, ut uundrs wohl d w'i t In-r it
gent-roudse, woutldgot lead in anly degree t udiitin- mluind roue s citeai ar ditl' irer J hmy. Thi
ish the feelng of alarrtm, as ai nl aperiod for muanuty u igi tsav î.e t'itoun ty3soù exp" timani]td lv et
yeatrs past lias the emiigrationi [en se brisk ats mut p're- rl rougli vyagîtolau aimîthîr wtrti,' byXking a ay r'
sent to ports in mhe United tts ;meed, boue of T it Nr.w Y"ax--The tuieî in aw York
the leadinag emigration hnses sduritaietalt lite mtae thi p ' w:ililie ai eor.mmtut i ,, , 'r
bas not been au briek silace 1837 During the pro- oueartuy two c(at l the uhar t t high t'uuiutino
sentr muouitht exuats fram the Maersey to îh inUnited of propierty in th le muiier uirt of hle 'ity' lhe plît
States lu npassenger shipîts las baen about 5,000 ster- cosi ipwaruls i Shi,, tiet lm"ouse deprt-
tige passengers, beitg at average If 3,000 weekly, mnti, $650,000 ; lire dieiatnimni, $iîo.00 ; election
and the numtbers exhibit no apparent sigs aof de- expe.masPs,, 12c,ff.
creaitse. ho addition tu the abuve, severai vesseliar liIAe S e, .TI.mE m7i Lam N
nor ready for se ani nd at aichor utime river, ith a.-Jo Sil, -. anid his onon iullwers, num-
no Iales an 1,500 suls on board, bouin cfr the haing severi lthun prn, ltihv n e ete.United States.-Liwerpool Daily l'ost. n'ive purerhR'rs o rnt aiestte in Doinughts tconiy, Ne-

Fumencka FoimFvicvroN.a OPPo'emmrî ': <ECHAsNN br.amka 'territory' iton hrimb iti-y are sien tueîrn
ISLANDs.-Arnang lhe woarks whieb engage the ta- ta locate. i is thituglht thmat nt least ien athrtîgntul
tention of this Government, those conuttectel with Mormnsi will perinanently Eet'.le inI)nmglins coutrlty
tlhe group of isis, knowit by the orme of Chausey, within theli praesent y'. 'he n-w city of Flurenre
deserves sone nutice. The importance of these is to b their head quaruert.
isatids will bhe apprciated fromn a glance ti lIthe map. Mmlt: uIt tM:Ein V hi tm UF tC -
Froma the suminit u the Gros Mont, wich is the Nur.- A crrible ta-irdîy wasenneted inti- Califor-
cultinaring poinlt, the eye ttkes in, Io tiuenrt, tie i AAsembly a few djas before iremts adjiururrent A
plateau of the Miq lere, and further on Jersey antd rnmember alf the HIouse, naned John C. il, a iot
Giernisey ; tîo the west extends the ocenit ; Io thle and ti d to diath, alnost in his seat, b' oie Dr.
south the ier la boundedby the coast of Brittr.n> ;Stone. Stone was a lobby mrember, atteiting ta
and ta the eaPt by the pi ins of Normandy ani the Procure the passage ofi a billfor the tirision of tei
towers of Coutances. N less thin 300 iluta are cotnty represented iy Mr. ell, tnde twhichth1e
rangedi almost in a semicircular fortu roundtI lmalatter was opposed. Mr. li was in the Act f acou-
largest of the grimuj, the Grand le. This rmass aof ultation with another nembier beyond the bat f
rugged promentotries la distant twr lengues andti a the Assembly, while it was in uesioin when Stor.e
half Granville towiris tht north-w-est and five from came up, denutnced hell as a liar, and irnmediately
St Mato; and it is thriouglîti sepirated from the hegan shooting tind stabbing him. The unfortiunate
mainianid by two leagues and a hir of water. deep man was carrid awa and died two days after
and navigable for large vessels. This great internil Stone wiras eleasedai on bail.
road wilt atquire much importance whan, with A ltringeail Jilh dtospasi theLgisiattreonilbata
granite frts and iron-casedt batteries, is two ex- Ishangte0irevel; tii aipoe gisorlcattue ofroutline-
tremities shai tue claisedutip by the opposite fire fntima auls topringtte mportationtecatle from Ma
the arebipielago and the cioast. Thie Grande lie, mach lie hen ency c the cale diseuse.
which is toa fori le ceuntre of the fortificatiouis, e- AtrEias? o? A POsT OFFIcIte taomER.-The Port-
cupties titi Sutitht euiatern part of the garchipeiago.-- land ldvertiser of Saturday last says:-A short timn
[ts lenaih isabont 700 mètres, its greatest widti,20. since, a clerk in the Pest Office nt Caledoniau Cana-
it mtaenie ahout 350 cables, lengths. It is on ie dta West, robbed the mail of a letter containing $250.
Grande' l itat ltie tort is.tobe tcnstructed, and The authorities having learned thiat tie hiaid coma ta
aireai yt' itextent in land is marked out. It is be- the United States over the Grand Trunk rod, snt
lieved that, this wili not be the uni> work whicb an t.icer luere to arrest bim. At the depot, aight be-
twil lbe erectei. The plans uwhich lave been fer fore last, îte Canadian officer recognized i the
some titeame past under consideration, are saiti t be crowd the clerk, and pointedi teut t one of ouir
tutradaceti; and even c be on' the point of being car- police officers, who followed him tis h place oI lodg-
ried into xecnilion. It i proiosed te purchase the ing in this city, where he was shortly iafter arresed
entire maas (irf the isletsrai taecks from the pesent. he having been here several days. Ht acknowledg-
parîoprietur, whn has taiready ceded a portion of the ed his guilt and willinpess t return and tsuifer the
Grand lie. On the wthtole, competent mn speak iPenalty. He ls the son of a Canadianu clergyman.
higi' .of the mportancee of thèse frtifications.- lia heri yesterday for Canada in charge of the Cania-
Thy beieve thit il fleet, pr"tected by works whiich dian'officer.
cite imtnasm satidityli aathe resistance offered by A- GNTRnAsT.-Thé bill appropriating $6,000 to
granite roacks wbmnid rnduia'u' indestructible, might bc the Catholic Orptian Asylummof San Franciscoand
ketat ready far ay cuintitagenc anti tiat a fotils $1,000 te the Catholic Orphan Asylum of Les Ange-
oi smnai BIimetrasuathting tii from every nook of las, las pased the California Senate. A bill ap-
site amchiaelaicoual huaras the mereiant navy of propriatinug 'fire thousaind dollars to the Magdalen
r hte éianay white it îarcutected that of France. One Asylum, utnder-charge of the Sisters of Mercy, bas
qîuesîiîu remanen be asked-In executing these passed the sarne Legislature.
worke, ir ntt gatient"eiàaice fron Churbotrg, and. In,Massachusetts, the Lagislature not only refuses
wihin ait.ihair ori s) cf Jersey does the French Go- Cathoiiiniitioins any of the varions charitable
VrI'rtanawnt. raily aaîaprehend tn uattack, or are the apprupriiations, but denies a charter te the Colloge
un' rks intenied more for offence than defence?- of the Holiy Crosi This li BlackI Repubicanism I
Tines. Bostona Filt.

la the Wedky Rcgmater of Ma'eh rstnwe msated'
that, from th- kiown generoeityand devotion to tho
Pope of the Catholies of the Dioceteof 'Liïerpool,
something like£7iO0 was expected to b opntribut-«
d b> ihat"Diocese as an aofferiog [o' Hi11oiness:

Wa e beeappI te be able to state that our pbdictions
have been ftllte, anti lat Liverpool,tlierefore hlias

the distinction cf beiBig fBremost intbis good work.,
O Roi>' Thurada>', the Riialaiora Liverpool prescrit-

ed the 1oly Father wth £1,00 ,lic munificent and
affeetienal u eeriogaomitnaifbis fluck. Un tht *th
of the present meti the isbop aIe laid a lim efeet
of the Holy Pather the sun of Two Thonsand poundsi
and last week another sum, amounting te uîpwards1
of £4,000 was forwsardeid te Iis Lordship, who basi
by this time presented the same te His lolines.q
The total amount forwarded ta Rome froi tle Dio- '
cese of Liverpool is n lestsiar. £7,220.

On the 20thi uit., in the lieuse of Cuamions, Mr.
Baxter'a motion for the witlidrawal c lf the regiuni
donnmt from the Presbyteriati clergy of Ulster, ai-
ing all vested rights, _ias negativeti by a large Ina-
jorm t. li tîhat majority appear the nmies o miany
frish Catholiecaîrepserntatives-ia faet which we cat-
not but seriously regret. Those who kinow tihe las-
tory of this grant, which was formnerly an itein
the Secret Service Mottey Expleînditure, untiderstand
its trime nature and it real object. it w.s criginally
intended as a bribe ta the stili--eecked disciples of
John Knox, and was subsequîently increaseti, as the
grant of the time recites, by way of rewardi " for ser-
vices rendered. Wat that menas itis not dilficit
ta divine. Tii-day ils effect in Ulster ia to mutile the
otberwise fre and iradependent voices of the I'resby-
teriau clergy, -whose slence lelpus tu make Uister
remarkable fur the fact that, while interested inore
deeply than the other provinces o Ireland in the .
spread of free trade doctrines and in progressive le-
gislation, it lias almast învaritbly returnei ai]>
unadulterated Tories.- Ieekly Register.

Tht rejection of the I liper Duty Repeal Bill by the
Ilise ai Lards is, cf cetarse, tht prncipaml tapie of'
intere-t. I -tas thoungbm lhatit hi nrate pauil eno
to a Ministeriati crisis, if not to a dissolution of the
Cabinet. At all avents, il was suppusei lthat Mr
Gladatone and r. Miier Gibson w'ould resign tilir
bemts inthaCabinet. Neither result, hmorever bas
bappene . Taking ioto accournt thte avowal of the
Oppositio tînt iltwast net a pari>' deletn, mo amit!
ering that Lord Demi>' b ms himasuitefleelared ls triait
to repeal the aler Duty ivien the state of the fi-
nances of the country wil nlow it, wiiin hîis
opinion, is not the case at present, the Gor mat
accept the decisw'n of lite flouse of Lords, raimu will
abandon the Bill at least loc Ithis Session. On ithe
subject, however, of the attitude assumedl lby0 tLe
Lords in rejecting a rmeasure atfectinig tmaxes, tnd
passei by the Communs, a Comnmittee ii appoirted
to search for precetdents, and it is evi ce yet met im-
probable that a collisin oun the question of privi ilige
nia>'take place between the two lioiems.- Weedy
Register.

-i-
The largest income derived from the Englil reve-

nue lu frem auga, which yielded Jast year very
nearly sixdiillinitste T6bae" hid en uft, and
te% are the next largest items eaih p.irod.ucing oven
ivé millions during te sam.aperiod.

DaEiAnnrmre OccunREmCa--Ponarsu ruOU, MAY 18.-
A report has,reacbed beçe that Sergeant Whitiorthî,
of the Coast Brigade of Royal Artilery, stitioned
it Sandown Fort, laie of Wight, destroyed is' Wife

ant irve chiltireno this morning by netrly sevriig
lueir beatis faom their bodies, anI afterunrdsu i-

tempiet e eut ia air ibrat, lbita failed tlu do uthis
cîofecoaa'.i ndlin afcrîvacts risd idtal the presence

ai liecomiitd iefen, andtrmaie deelaration of
haviog corntittoithas tiial tacts. '1 brea non-
cornnmissionued officers wre d eeiat c. l bree mens
quarters on entering shim ii fantuate mie
and live children isera fotand quie rtend,aie aifhe
chui!dren's leads being everedi fnt nhe bofd, ant
ta1 preseniing a torrid spectacle froin the dreadrul
nature of the woiundis. Whitworth was at once
soe priser, a lithe last nes fron the island
taies innat liaylalicel ta arecover. He i supposed
ta ha inisanie.

A% tns r v Atiu..-Tle Registrnr-Uen.erail ior
Scotland, iho issues a monthly report in respect of
the eiglht principal Scotei towns, as aIlrendy pub-

lisheat lis report for April, but the chief thing he has
to say of it is autaveraIle. île registered the dentlbs
of 2,5ï:7 persons out of a polipulaution estinated ai

08,l4ti-Ihe largest nutmber of deatlis he ever re-
gistered in April, and G12 more than in April 1859.
îHe attributes this to the low inman temperamture
(42-1 deg.) the very higli daily range, amttoutting on
the meon to 10 deg. i tlm lyteis of te air, the pre-
valence of the keen nri.] east wind and ue niail
fall of rain, whichi as uniy about a third of the
usual e ounti. Il iras lis lot im ithe montih te re-
cord in lts deit.-bnk elitiaumî of mla peraon wh-in,
with chiaractenistic caution or national prid', he
only designattesli as "perhaps" the otest inuuhbilitn
of Scotladu-an old solidier. for soue yaurt receir
ing pirochial taid, swo sas lbonit Lig, Smutherr.id,
and lied t PerthI, alit tme estremte numm of 1o.

1UNiTEtD STATCS.

Six hmuudrd aad fi aemirtus crri" i nt: ri mn
lit week ini shtipas VtLeînt. m ind (tttOlc1pe

The Si Pail Pur sav Iite'a Ui utireattir
h this ySVer An tmmigrîinual h0u)00 ammi s r
aund farmig ri interests liere never more prnsici n itig.

A clergytmn in Nv aYork has tk -r, yCeCtchf
lettre'' of lis ttlock, rarnd thec swife of m.mif ail m is i
ioners, iand her ehiil, a girl aioui s yei uit

i a . o fßibe, iof rovelan lt urms r--
centty for having oiu- wive s livinu, s ui-n sert-
tenced mt ihe riaent tomrni flthe up-im- Ctt
essex ctuyir to six "ars eniintn n.m: in .' S
Prisont.

During the presm lermo' ora thtet stu om hit

sdlai, ß rî puetithma I. -l... ...-
~I) tn liiar mni!'rant ii.


